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I,ïý,NDLY congratulations have wvclcoîncd the
-~rcappe. arnce Of thie ÏMAGAZINE, for wlîich

wec arc very grateful.
The generosity of the Dennery of Kingston was

-sncb that the issue Of thie MAGAZINE With the
Banner of Faitht considerably exceeded the price
*chlargcd ; it is quite evident that tlîis extra expense
*could îlot ho niaintained. Tliere were two courses
ophen, either to decrease the expolise, or to increase
tlhe subscription. After serious coîîsideration it
.has been detcrmincd to decrease the exponse. This

*couled bo donc ini two wvays: ether by diiîîishing
*thi -Vioccsain anîd Local News, or. by giving ni) the
Banner of* Paitlt; with somne reluctance iL bias
hbeen detcrmiined to give ni) tie English periodical.

Wc caniiot spa*o any of the itemis of news fronm
our own negiorîo.Last nionth n'e gave
:iiews froni ail tbe Denneries but one; tlîis month
we arc to w'clcomne the <'mnissing link" as con-
tribnting sone iteins. We hope to have more
:flext înontli.

This is the last number of tie year's issue. It
-lias containcd vahiable articles, which are now
.conclndcd; for whicb we thank the authors. WVe
must express a hope that their aid wiII flot ho
witlîdrawxî now that we are entering on a new
year.

For next ydP,%r we nt present have a few promises
-of articles.

In thie Janniary number an extraet fromn a rare
.pamphlet, published at Edinburgh, in 1786, will be
:given; it will give an accotint of St. John before

the Province %vas dliidled fron 'Nova Scotia. Mi'le
wvriter (the pamuphlet *S alonynous) secmls to have
known pretty wvoIl what hoe was writing about,
n lich wilI 111akt: the extract, wu hope, interestiîîg
to many of our rendors.

with the new yoar there wiIl be îîîonthly (il; is
Ihoperi) reports fromn the "Wonmet's Aid Associ-
tion (iof tilt];oue.I iii bu .oinillum*ace(l %n li

ian accotunt of the formation of the Association.
A series of articles lias beeîî proiniscd on "Thle

Tcaching of the Twelve ajote, -i niali treatise
printed for the first tinie six ye.grs ago. Th~lis
p)rofesses (and probably w'ith truth) to be one of
the inost ancient Christian documents ini existence.
Lt is probably about 1800 ycars old, little if any-
thing short of tliat lire. It contains maxiins of
rather a moral than a doctrinal character. Any
writing claiining s0 great an antiquity nst ho of

Igreat interest; ,nid we shahl be glad to lace it
before ur readurs.

As we have receivcd only one notice of with-
drawal of a naine, and one notice of death) of a
subseriber, the January number iilie forwarded
to ail the present subscribers, unless ini the mneati-
while we should have directions to the contrary.

AS the MAGAZINE lias rcceived the approval of
the ]3ishop of the Diocese, it lias been deterîaincd
to eall it for the future Tirs DiocFs.xx AGAINE
It i8 with 2reat satisfaction that we iniake this
anîîoutcenient, It wvas owing to the peu severance
anîd deterînination of Canon Medley that it grew
froni a simili hcgiîining, -nd though the talent and

Ipowver is not the saine, voL iL %vas blis carncst hiope
thînt iL miglit sorBe day ho extended to become thé

IDiocEs%., MAGA%;.zix. 1-lis wvish will now ho ac-
coniplishced, tiougli lie secs it not.

BOO0K NOTICE.

SHORT RE&DINGS for the. Day of Intercession. 9 cents.
IL inay be raLlier too late to reconimnd this littie

Booklet for use on the day of Intercession f%. Missions;
bnt it is useful for ail Uies, and will tend to the spread of
-NMisslonary feeling. IL conslsts of short extracts froit

Jvarious writers, bearing upon the subject of Missions. Thie
sentences are, as they should be, full of niatter for medita.
Lion, and are very appropriate for Lthe purpose intended.
IL Is on sale at the Churcli -Book Store, Fredericton.
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